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B*ckground: Sonre olthese ir:fectious ale resist:urt to arrtiiungel clrLrgs due 1o replace t:f tron-
..il''it'cin.s Cutididu species such as C. glitbrutu. C. lt'opit'ulir, ('. yrn,'r,r;.silo,rl.r and (1. h'u.ici. This
rl.,iliti,tr.'r irrtluce a leth:l infectir--n in dilferent tissues and has;rrovided the irossibilit"v of
:\steuric disease. Cl'ioose an anti-furrgal conrpolutd lorrhe treetnlent of tlrese infections is terv
,rirlrortance. One of the irnportant characteristics of (undidu species is ability of biofihn
.,-rnriatior.r on ureclical delices. Cenerallr'. biofilnr is an irrdependent atrd courplcx con:nrlruitv
,l organisms on their surfbces. f hese is the perl'ect local fbr stabi]it-v and bettel adhesion ol
-,ilrer nricroorganisnrs as ()ctndidu spp.VarioLrs n,licroorganisnrs t ith biofrlnr lomlation can
-:ihere to ihese rnaterials" colonized and created tl.:ese inlections.. Iron oxide nanoparticles
rlONPs) have been u idely favored due to their biodegradable. lorv cltotoxic effects. and having
reactire surface u,hich can be altered with bioconrpatible coatings. Iron oxide nanoparticles
r IONPs) are among the most versatile and safe nanornaterials and considered as non-toxic
,igen1s. IONPs include rnaghemite (y-Fe:O:) and/or magnetite (Fe;O+) particles. The present
studl,ainted to evaluate characteristics. ar-itifungaland antil'Lrngal propert),of IONPs against sir
jil-lererrt Ct uttlitLt sp1't.
ilethorls: The sir different ('tmdit{n spp. used in the present study. These spp. \\'ere isolated
:r'ortr sr-rbjects ilith various clinical signs of candidiasis refirred to the licnnan L,nirersit)'of
',.le.iical Scicnces nrlcclogl'laboratort'. l'he identification of species uas previously perforrred
:1 standard m1'cological methods and the PCR-based method using specific primers and )Lspl
-ltz\ute. \{itrimuin InhiLritorl Corrcentration (\"11C) o1'lr"on oxirle naucparticles attd llLrconazob
,ere deter;lineil by disl< ditlLrsion and broth microdilution (BN4D) methods. accordint, tt'r th*
-,r:Je line L-.f Cliiric:rl and laboralorl' Star.rdard-s InslilLrte (CLSI) (N,{27-A3 document). N4inintunr
..nsicidal concentrations (N,iFCs) or the rninirnum lethal concentration (N4LC) r,r,as defiued as
.': lorvest concentration of the IONPs/FLC that l,ields 98%-99.9%. All the experitrents r,ere
::rlomed at least three times. and average values of N4lCs and N4FCs for IONPs and FLC n'ere
:atrrded.
R.!'suiis: The resLrits shox'ed Ll:at triie IONPs possess anti{irrr3al ectivit}'against pathogenic
,',,rirlrr spp. and cor-rld inhibit the gro*'th of all the tested (cndidct spp. The \{lC of IONPs
-,, ::st C'r;r;r/irlc splt. uas respectivell'reported t,o Lre 62.5 to 500 ;-rgiml arrd l6 to tr18 p*,inl
,l:: irLC. The NIFC values of the IONPs and FLC ranqed fi'om 500 to 1000 prg/mland 6:l to
. I Lrs'ml, respectively. Ir-rthe present stud1,. r-rsing the disk diftr-rsion method. the diameters of
-!'iles of inhibition of tlie IONPs \\'ere resllectivell,obtained as 51.2.-.12 and 38 rnm asainst C-.
:'trbt'utrt, C. tropicalis, and C). ulbicun.g species at the concentration of 1000 pg/ml u,hereas.
.lrer rrere obtained nith relatively smaller r,'alues as 35, 2.1.2 and 2.1.6 rr-rm aqainst C'. lotrsei, C.
'-'',it'crpsilo,sis and C-. lu.sitrntiae, respectivelv. On the other hand, at tlre concentration of 1000
-ic'trrl. C. glabruta and C'. lropit'ctlis were n'rore sensitive to the IONPs. Arrtifr-urgal eilicts of
.':rl oxi.le altd flucoltazole nanoparticlcs on biotllrns ftinr-ution shot'ed lirat the actiritv of
. ,1c.-,tlazole has nrot'e efiict raLher iron oxicle r:anoparticles The growth of the biofilm was
siunificantly reduced by FLC compare to lONPs.
Conclusio:t: Our finding shou'ed that the s1'nthesized IONPs possessed antifr,rngal and
':rtibiofilm potential against pathogenic Condido spp. and could inhibit llie gron,th of all tested
'--crttdido spp. hou'ever. the grolrth of the biofilnr was significantlv reduced by FLC contpare to
io\Ps
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